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CLEPTES ALIENA.

? .- Length 6 m. m. Bliue-Èi-èen, the bine tinge more pronounced-
upon the median thoracic piece and th e second and third segments-of the
abdomen ; the head golden in front, the fiagellumn and the tibice within
blackish, the tarsi fuscous. Thinly clothed with erect black ha irs, the
disk of the three basai segme~nts of the abdomen glabrous. Wings sub
hyaline, the principal nervufes black. The pointed tip of the abdomen
piceous, with a golden refiectilon ; the abdomen polished, very delicately
punctured. Metathoracic, spines nioderate, sharp. Discoidal ceil coin-
plete, appendiculated, the tip of the appendiculation connected with the
base of the stigma by a bullar streak, cubital vein beyond the bulla disz
tinct; radiai celi closed indistinctly. Head finely punctured ; thorax
strongly punc(tured, disk of mesothorax and scutellum polished and
sparsely punctured, metathorax reticulated, the upper suirface with seven
longitudinal carince.

Como, Wyoming; S. W. Williston. - This is the first species of the
genus recorded from North America.

No'rOZUS RGNUS

Length 5 m. m. ; expanse S. 5 ni. nm. Dark green withi bine and violet
refiections ; face, vertex of head posteriorly and about ocelli and the disk
of the mesothorax withi a violet reflection ; antennie black, a slight bluish
reP- .tion on scape ; mandibles beyond the nmiddle pale testaceous, tri-
dentate at tip,_ the teeth piceous ; tarsi duil fulvous ; wings pale fuscous,
hyaline towards the base, nervures and tegulce piceous; posterior face of
the thorax and the second segment of the abdomen, partîcularly at the
base, strongly tinged writh bine ; truncation of the third segment, black ;
body beneath light green. Head withi dense but shallow punctures, face
excavated, delicately aciculated, posterior borders of head sharp. Anterior
femor*a angulated beneath ; the punctures of pro- and mesothorax sparse
upon the disk; the punctures on scutellum and 'metathorax làrge;"spine
on post-scutellum flat, blunt and covered with large discoidal punctures ;
lateral angles of metathorax sharp. Abdomen very delicately and densely
punctured, thepunctures exceedingly fine cn the disk of the first and
second segments. Apical segment compressed towards the ti», sub-
carinate above, triincate at the extremity, the sides bisinuate, nîargined
by a distinct row of large punctures ; the truncation with no, punctures


